
 

The Arts Society  

Kington Langley 
Mayfair has been at the heart of London society for three 

centuries and conjures up images of Regency bucks, 

debutantes and calling cards.  We start in Shepherd Market 

where you will hear about the Old May Fair and make our 

way past the fashionable houses of famous past residents, 

Beau Brummell, Somerset Maugham, the Duke of Clarence 

and Norman Hartnell. 

Along the way you’ll hear about the London Season, the age 

of haute couture, aristocratic high jinks, Bond Street, 

celebrity jewellers, Mount Street Gardens, the Clermont Club, 

the Nightingale in Berkeley Square, the Burlington Arcade 

and much more. 

Barbara Askew is a historian, a London Blue Badge Tourist 

Guide with over 30 years’ experience and a lecturer for the 

Arts Society and she regularly conducts walking tours for 

guests staying at London’s premier hotels. Barbara is the only 

Blue Badge Tourist Guide who conducts tours of the Albert 

Memorial and she was our guide for the Windsor trip in 

2019. 

 

Mayfair has been at the heart of London society for three centuries and conjures up images of Regency bucks, 

debutantes and calling cards.  We start in Shepherd Market where you will hear about the Old May Fair and 

make our way past the fashionable houses of famous past residents, Beau Brummell, Somerset Maugham, the 

Duke of Clarence and Norman Hartnell. 

Along the way you’ll hear about the London Season, the age of haute couture, aristocratic high jinks, Bond 

Street, celebrity jewellers, Mount Street Gardens, the Clermont Club, the Nightingale in Berkeley Square, the 

Burlington Arcade and much more. 

Barbara Askew is a historian, a London Blue Badge Tourist Guide with over 30 years’ experience and a 

lecturer for the Arts Society and she was our guide for the Windsor trip in 2019. 

R.S.V.P by emailing Heather Leach to confirm payment  

heather.leach@leachuk.co.uk 
 

Cost per screen is £5, payable by BACS to KLDFAS 

(giving your surname, initial, and Code ‘May 01’ as reference) 

Sort Code:20-84-58 Acc number: 10553093 

Any surplus accrued will be used to fund Young Arts Projects 
 

 
 

 


